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Abstract: The study examined the influence of two modern cooking techniques (microwave and halogen cooking) 
on the heavy metals concentrations (Al, As, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sb, Se, Sn, V and Zn) of five 
freshwater fish fillets (Oreochromis niloticus, Oreochromis aureus, Sarotherodon galilaeus, Bagrus bajad and 
Mugil cephalus) using Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES). The obtained results 
were statistically compared with those of raw fish fillets. The concentrations of almost tested heavy metals were 
significantly decreased (p<0.05) after microwave and halogen cooking. The reductions in the heavy metals 
concentrations in halogen cooker were much greater than on microwave. The Sb concentrations were not detected 
(<0.001) in all fish fillets samples. The Cd, Co, Cu, Ni and Se concentrations of microwave and halogen cooked fish 
fillets of Bayad catfish and mullet were significantly increased (p<0.05) than control but not exceed the permissible 
limits. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Fish is an important part of a healthy diet (Adams 

and Standridge, 2006; Mozaffarian and Rimm, 2006). It 

is an important source of a number of nutrients, 

particularly protein, retinol, vitamin D, vitamin E, 

iodine, selenium and the essential long-chain 

Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids (PUFA), i.e., 

Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) and Docosahexaenoic 

Acid (DHA) (Welch et al., 2002). It is recommended 

that fish and seafood products take a prominent position 

in the human diet due to their beneficial effect on 

chronic degenerative diseases. The consumption of fish 

may protect against cancers (Caygill et al., 1996; 

Fernandez et al., 1999) and cardiovascular diseases 

(Nestel, 2000). Therefore, health authorities and the 

food industry have a joint interest in increasing the 

consumption of fish (Bùrresen, 2008).  
Many elements, which are present in seafood 

(Oehlenschläger, 1997) are essential for human life at 
low concentration (Fraustro et al., 1993), however, they 
can be toxic at high concentrations. Other elements like 
mercury, cadmium and lead show no known essential 
function in life and are toxic even at low concentration 
when ingested over a long period, therefore many 
consumers regard any presence of these elements in fish 
as a hazard to health (Bremner, 2002). 

The heavy metals concentrations of fish fillets can 
be affected by processing or cooking methods and 
therefore, it is important to determine the 
concentrations of heavy metals in raw and cooked fish 
fillets and it is possible to reduce the heavy metal 
concentration in fish fillets by choosing a suitable 
method of cooking (Atta et al., 1997; Ersoy et al., 2006; 
Diaconescu et al., 2013). Novel processing 
technologies are increasingly attracting the attention of 
food processors once they can provide food products 
with improved quality and a reduced environmental 
footprint, while reducing processing costs and 
improving the added-value of the products (Pereira and 
Vicente, 2010). The use of microwave oven for cooking 
has increased greatly during the past few decades 
(García-Arias et al., 2003). Halogen heating provides 
near infrared radiation and has a wavelength range of 1-
5 µm. Halogen is used in baking, roasting and frying as 
well as drying. It has also been used for thawing and 
pasteurization of packaging materials. The main 
advantages of using halogen near infrared heating are 
high and effective heat transfer, reduction of baking 
time, no heating of air in the oven, quick regulation and 
control and compact and flexible ovens (Ohlsson and 
Bengtsson, 2002). In industrial food processing, 
infrared heating is used for baking (roasting), drying, 
thawing, frying and surface pasteurization (Sakai and 
Hanzawa, 1994; Ranjan et al., 2002).  
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There are many studies on heavy metals 
concentrations in freshwater and marine fish, but few 
studies on the effect of cooking methods on heavy 
metals concentrations in fish fillets, so the aim of this 
study is to examined the effects of two modern cooking 
techniques (microwave and halogen cooking) on heavy 
metals concentrations (Al, As, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, 
Mn, Ni, Pb, Sb, Se, Sn, V and Zn) of five freshwater 
fish species fillets: Nile Tilapia, Blue, Mango Tilapia, 
Bayad Catfish and mullet using Inductively Coupled 
Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Fish samples preparation and cooking: Fresh fish 
samples were collected from El-Bahr El-Pharaony 
drain, El-Menoufia Governorate, Egypt during winter 
2013. Fifty fresh fish samples (10 fish were taken 
randomly from each fish species) were as follows: Nile 
Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), mean length and 
weight were 18.45 cm and 105 g; Blue Tilapia 
(Oreochromis aureus), mean length and weight were 
13.50 cm and 85.60 g; Mango Tilapia (Sarotherodon 
galilaeus), mean length and weight were 11.10 cm and 
68.90 g; Bayad Catfish (Bagrus bajad), mean length 
and weight were 25.53 cm and 137.20 g and mullet 
(Mugil cephalus), mean length and weight were 25.75 
cm and 87.50 g. Fish samples transported alive to Fish 
Processing and Technology Laboratory, National 
Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries (NIOF), El-
Kanater El-Khairia City, El-Qaluobia Governorate, 
Egypt and then they were re-washed thoroughly with 
potable water then beheaded, gutted and again washed 
to get their fillets. The obtained fish fillets were washed 
with tap water to remove any traces of blood and 
viscera. After that, fish fillets were immersed in 10% 
sodium chloride solution for 10 min, then washed with 
tap water and treated with spices and finally fillets were 
battered using edible batter which was prepared 
according to Abdou et al. (2012) by mixing 94% wheat 
flour, 2% egg yolk, 2% skimmed milk, 1.8% salt and 
0.2% cumin with water by 1:3 (w: w) and this 
ingredients were homogenized for 2 min. After the 
batter coating, it was covered with bread crumbs. After 
that, every fish species fillets were divided into three 
batches, the first batch was control (without coating and 
without cooking process), the second batch was cooked 
by microwave oven (Samsung, model at 980 watt) for 5 
min each side of fish fillets samples. The third batch 
was cooked using Halogen oven (Lentel, model KYR-
912A, 1300C watt) heated at 180°C for 5 min of each 
side of fish fillets samples. All cooked fish fillets 
samples were allowed to cool at ambient temperature 
and packaged in polyethylene bags and stored until 
analysis. 
 
Heavy metals analysis: Fish fillets were prepared for 
heavy metals analysis according to the method 
described by Meche et al. (2010) as follows: fish fillets 

were dried in an oven at 105°C overnight. The samples 
were   removed  from  the  oven,   allowed  to  cool  and 
ground in a clean mortar and pestle. Approximately 0.5 
g of each sample was placed in a teflon microwave 
digestion bomb with 10 mL of concentrated HNO3. The 
samples were allowed to ramp to 180°C for 5 min, 
digest at 180°C for 9.5 min and cool down for 5 min in 
microwave digestion system (model Milestone, MLS-
1200 mega, Germany). The samples were then 
transferred to clean volumetric flasks and diluted with 
H2O to 10 mL. The samples were stored at 5°C until 
ready for analysis of metals. The samples were 
compared to a multi-element standard curve to 
determine the ppm of each analyte in the digested 
solution. The samples were analyzed three independent 
times on Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission 
Spectrometry (ICP-OES) Model Perkin Elmer Optima 
3000. The wavelengths used for the detection and 
measurement were as follows: Al 396.153; As 193.696; 
Ba 455.403; Cd 214.440; Co 228.616; Cr 267.716; Cu 
324.752; Fe 259.993; Mn 257.610; Ni 231.604; Pb 
220.353; Sb 217.582; Se 203.985; Sn 189.927; V 
310.230 and Zn 213.857 nm. Heavy metals 
concentrations were calculated in ppm dry weight.  
 
Statistical analysis: Each reported result was the 
average value of the three analyses. The results were 
offered as means±SEM. The statistical differences of 
mean metal levels among fish species and cooking 
techniques were analyzed using multiple comparison 
tests (IBM SPSS statistics version 20). One-way 
ANOVA was utilized to compare the data by species 
and cooking techniques. Results were considered 
significant at p<0.05. 
 

RESULTS 
 

Heavy metals concentrations of raw, microwave 
and halogen cooked fish fillets are given in Table 1. 
The predominant heavy metals in investigated fish 
samples were Fe, Zn, Al, Mn and Pb which were higher 
concentrations than other tested heavy metals. On the 
other hand, Sb was not detectable (below the detection 
limits with ICP-OES <0.001) in both raw and cooked 
fish fillets. Concentrations of heavy metals in different 
fish species showed great variation capabilities for 
accumulating heavy metals. The highest concentrations 
of Al, As, Cd, Co, Fe, Pb, Se and Sn were found in the 
raw fillets of B. bajad which recorded 6.35, 0.48, 0.32, 
0.19, 13.68, 1.75, 0.98 and 0.09 ppm dry weight, 
respectively. Raw fillets of M. cephalus showed highest 
concentrations of Cr, Cu and Mn and they were 
recorded 0.30, 0.58 and 1.98 ppm dry weight, 
respectively. Raw fillets of O. niloticus showed highest 
concentrations of Ni and V and they were recorded 1.99 
and 0.85 ppm dry weight, respectively. Highest 
concentration of Zn 13.59 ppm dry weight was 
recorded in O. aureus, also S. galilaeus showed highest 
concentrations of Ba 0.44 ppm dry weight.  
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Table 1: Heavy metals concentrations (ppm) of raw, microwave and halogen cooked fish fillets samples  

Heavy metals Cooking methods 

Freshwater fish species 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

O. niloticus O. aureus S. galilaeus B. bajad M. cephalus 

Al C 2.62±1.14a 4.35±1.23b 5.37±1.69bc 6.35±1.12c 4.91±0.85b 

 M 1.68±0.76b 2.63±1.15c 0.72±0.16a 1.29±0.90ab 0.55±0.35a 

 H 0.70±0.15b 0.52±0.02a 0.54±0.11a 1.11±0.65c 0.50±0.38a 
As C 0.34±0.67b 0.24±0.12a 0.38±0.10b 0.48±0.02b 0.21±0.01a 

 M 0.25±0.07a 0.20±0.01a 0.34±0.02b 0.45±0.02c 0.18±0.06a 

 H 0.13±0.05a 0.11±0.06a 0.21±0.04b 0.25±0.03b 0.10±0.03a 
Ba C 0.13±0.14a 0.14±0.01a 0.44±0.13c 0.22±0.01b 0.22±0.10b 

 M 0.10±0.01a 0.12±0.05a 0.23±0.01b 0.20±0.02b 0.24±0.01c 

 H 0.08±0.03a 0.08±0.01a 0.28±0.01c 0.22±0.02b 0.20±0.02b 
Cd C 0.23±0.30b 0.26±0.04b 0.11±0.01a 0.32±0.16c 0.27±0.06b 

 M 0.19±0.02bc 0.15±0.03b 0.08±0.03a 0.15±0.01b 0.30±0.08c 

 H 0.11±0.08b 0.12±0.02b 0.05±0.01a 0.28±0.04c 0.20±0.07bc 
Co C 0.08±0.06a 0.05±0.01a 0.04±0.01a 0.19±0.01b 0.03±0.01a 

 M 0.07±0.01a 0.04±0.01a 0.03±0.01a 0.15±0.08b 0.05±0.02a 

 H 0.06±0.01a 0.02±0.01a 0.02±0.01a 0.15±0.07b 0.02±0.01a 
Cr C 0.05±0.02a 0.12±0.25b 0.18±0.55b 0.19±0.17b 0.30±0.14c 

 M 0.04±0.01a 0.11±0.03b 0.11±0.02b 0.36±0.08c 0.14±0.01bc 

 H 0.03±0.01a 0.04±0.01a 0.10±0.03b 0.32±0.04c 0.25±0.05bc 
Cu C 0.19±0.10a 0.25±0.32b 0.40±0.20bc 0.40±0.13bc 0.58±0.07c 

 M 0.15±0.04a 0.19±0.07a 0.38±0.03a 2.23±1.20c 1.97±0.45b 

 H 0.12±0.07a 0.17±0.03a 0.35±0.02b 2.58±1.07c 0.21±0.01a 
Fe C 11.49±2.25a 12.17±1.99b 12.33±1.89b 13.68±1.01c 12.18±1.10b 

 M 2.33±1.01b 5.23±1.11c 1.75±0.05a 2.00±0.80b 1.27±0.90 a 

 H 1.81±0.81a 2.04±1.03b 1.35±0.04a 2.64±0.86b 1.36±0.80a 
Mn C 1.04±0.08a 1.36±0.70a 1.18±0.07a 1.82±0.40a 1.98±0.15a 

 M 0.50±0.11bc 0.17±0.02a 1.06±0.03c 0.13±0.02a 0.21±0.01b 

 H 0.44±0.06bc 0.12±0.01a 0.86±0.02c 0.13±0.01a 0.05±0.03a 
Ni C 1.99±0.45c 1.12±0.10bc 1.02±0.09b 0.28±0.19a 0.22±0.44a 

 M 1.79±0.09b 0.91±0.04a 0.89±0.05a 2.23±0.46c 2.48±1.05c 

 H 1.11±0.08b 0.75±0.02a 0.42±0.02a 2.37±1.23c 1.17±1.00b 
Pb C 1.29±0.19a 1.45±0.11a 1.35±0.08a 1.75±0.65a 1.68±0.49a 

 M 0.51±0.01b 0.89±0.07c 0.44±0.02b 0.54±0.09b 0.10±0.03a 

 H 0.45±0.03c 0.34±0.04b 0.11±0.01a 0.35±0.07b 0.47±0.02c 
Sb C <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 

 M <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 

 H <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
Se C 0.78±0.14bc 0.55±0.40ab 0.67±0.06b 0.98±0.78c 0.45±1.15a 

 M 0.70±0.03bc 0.48±0.01a 0.60±0.04b 1.05±0.70c 0.58±0.05b 

 H 0.45±0.09b 0.38±0.03a 0.47±0.03b 0.74±0.04c 0.40±0.09b 
Sn C 0.06±0.01a 0.07±0.12a 0.08±0.01a 0.09±0.58a 0.05±0.18a 
 M 0.04±0.02a 0.06±0.01a 0.07±0.02a 0.10±0.07b 0.04±0.01a 
 H 0.03±0.01a 0.04±0.01a 0.04±0.04a 0.11±0.05b 0.01±0.01a 
V C 0.85±0.95c 0.43±0.89b 0.56±0.01bc 0.47±0.11b 0.22±0.23a 
 M 0.81±0.02c 0.35±0.02ab 0.44±0.03b 0.40±0.08b 0.20±0.01a 
 H 0.46±0.01c 0.25±0.03b 0.35±0.04bc 0.25±0.09b 0.17±0.02a 
Zn C 9.00±1.39b 13.59±0.03c 11.16±1.48bc 10.99±3.15b 8.18±0.16a 
 M 2.40±0.09c 1.66±0.04a 2.21±1.53b 1.65±0.01a 1.55±0.03a 

 H 1.62±0.06a 1.46±0.07a 1.51±1.03a 1.39±0.08a 1.46±0.04a 

C: Control (raw) fish fillets; M: Microwave cooked fish fillets; H: Halogen cooked fish fillets; Each value is an average of three representative 
samples with its standard error; The value with a different letter in the same raw is different (p<0.05) 

 

Higher value of Al concentrations (6.35 ppm dry 

weight) was recorded in raw fish fillets of B. bajad, 

while lower value (2.62 ppm dry weight) was recorded 

in raw fish fillets of O. niloticus. There were significant 

differences (p<0.05) in Al concentrations between raw, 

microwave and halogen cooked fish fillets samples. 

However, the reduction in Al concentrations were 

significant (p<0.05) in all fish species and the higher 

value of Al (2.63 ppm dry weight) was recorded in 

microwave cooked fillets of O. aureus, while lower 

value (0.50 ppm dry weight) was recorded in halogen 

cooked fillets of M. cephalus. Microwave and halogen 

cooking caused a significant loss (p<0.05) of Al 

concentration by about average 66.10 and 87.58%, 

respectively.  

Raw fillets of B. bajad showed highest 

concentrations  0.48  ppm  dry  weight  of  As,  while 

M. cephalus showed the lowest concentration 0.21 ppm 

dry weight. There were significant differences (p<0.05) 

in As concentrations between raw, microwave and 

halogen cooked fish fillets samples. However, the 

reduction in As concentration was significant (p<0.05) 

in all fish species cooked using halogen and the higher 

value of As (0.45 ppm dry weight) was recorded in 

microwave cooked fillets of B. bajad, while lower value 

(0.10 ppm dry weight) was recorded in halogen cooked 
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fillets of M. cephalus. Microwave and halogen cooking 

methods caused a significant loss (p<0.05) of As 

concentration by about average 14.84 and 49.80%, 

respectively.  

Raw fillets of S. galilaeus recoded higher 

concentration  of  Ba  0.44  ppm  dry  weight,   while  

O. niloticus recoded lower concentrations 0.13 ppm dry 

weight. There were significant differences (p<0.05) in 

Ba concentrations between raw, microwave and 

halogen fish fillets samples. The reduction in the 

concentrations of Ba were significant (p<0.05) in all 

fish species and the higher value of Ba (0.28 ppm 

weight) was recorded in halogen cooked fish fillets of 

S. galilaeus, while lower value (0.08 ppm dry weight) 

was  recorded  in   halogen   cooked   fish   fillets   of  

O. niloticus and O. aureus. Microwave and halogen 

cooking caused a significant loss (p<0.05) of Ba 

concentration by about average 23.54 and 31.69%, 

respectively.  
Higher value 0.32 ppm dry weight of Cd 

concentrations  was  recorded  in  raw  fish  fillets  of  
B. bajad, while lower value 0.23 ppm dry weight was 
recorded in raw fish fillets of O. niloticus. There were 
significant differences (p<0.05) in Cd concentrations 
between raw, microwave and halogen cooked fish 
fillets samples. However, the reduction in Cd 
concentrations were significant (p<0.05) in all fish 
species, the microwave cooking caused a slight increase 
in B. bajad fish fillets, while halogen cooked caused 
significant decrease (p<0.05). The higher value of Cd in 
processed fish fillets was 0.30 ppm dry weight and 
recorded in microwave cooked fillets of M. cephalus, 
while lower value (0.05 ppm dry weight) was recorded 
in halogen cooked fillets of S. galilaeus. Microwave 
and halogen cooking caused a significant loss (p<0.05) 
of Cd concentration by about average 35.02 and 
39.80%, respectively.  

Cobalt concentrations of raw fillets of O. niloticus, 

O. aureus, S. galilaeus B. bajad and M. cephalus were 

0.08, 0.05, 0.04, 0.19 and 0.03 ppm dry weight, 

respectively. Microwave and halogen cooking caused a 

significant loss (p<0.05) of Co concentration by about 

average 19.63 and 37.87%, respectively. Microwave 

cooking caused a slight increase of Co concentration 

from 0.03 to 0.05 ppm dry weight in M. cephalus.  

The minimum and maximum of Chromium 

concentrations were 0.05 and 0.30 ppm dry weight and 

they  were  recorded  in  raw fillets of O. niloticus and 

M. cephalus, respectively. Modern cooking techniques 

caused a significant decrease (p<0.05) in the 

concentrations of Cr of all fish species except B. bajad 

fillets which showed significant increase (p<0.05) in Cr 

concentrations in both two cooking methods and it 

recorded in raw, micro waved and halogen cooked 0.19, 

0.36 and 0.32 ppm dry weight, respectively. Otherwise, 

microwave and halogen caused a significant loss 

(p<0.05) of Cr concentration by about average 30.13 

and 41.94%, respectively.  

The highest value of Cu concentration was 

recorded in raw fillets of M. cephalus 0.58 ppm dry 

weight, while the lowest Cu value 0.19 ppm dry weight 

was recorded in O. niloticus. Cooking process caused a 

significant  decrease  (p<0.05)  of  Cu  concentrations 

in   three   fish  species  O.  niloticus,  O.  aureus  and  

S. galilaeus, while significant increase (p<0.05) of Cu 

concentrations were observed in B. bajad and 

microwaved fillets of M. cephalus. Microwave and 

halogen caused a significant loss (p<0.05) of Cu 

concentration by about average 16.66 and 36.28%, 

respectively. 

Iron concentrations were generally highest and 

recorded 11.49, 12.17, 12.33, 13.68 and 12.18 ppm dry 

weight in O. niloticus, O. aureus, S. galilaeus, B. bajad 

and M. cephalus, respectively. Fe concentrations of 

microwaved fillets were recorded 2.33, 5.23, 1.75, 2.00 

and 1.27 ppm dry weight, while halogen cooked 

recorded 1.81, 2.04, 1.35, 2.64 and 1.36 ppm dry 

weight   for   O.  niloticus,  O.  aureus,  S.  galilaeus,  

B. bajad and M. cephalus, respectively. The cooking 

methods also showed higher percentage reduced 

efficiency of Fe. Microwave and halogen caused a 

significant loss (p<0.05) by about average 79.48 and 

85.43%, respectively. 

Manganese concentrations showed lowest value 

1.04 ppm dry weight in raw fillets of O. niloticus, while 

higher  value  1.98 ppm  dry  weight  was recorded in 

M. cephalus. Microwave and halogen cooking methods 

showed a significantly decrease (p<0.05) in Mn 

concentrations at all studied samples by about average 

66.37 and 77.16%, respectively. 

Nickel was recorded the maximum concentration 

1.99 ppm dry weight in raw fillets of O. niloticus, while 

the  minimum  concentration  0.22 ppm dry weight of 

Ni   concentration  was  recorded  in  raw   fillets   of  

M. cephalus. A significant increases (p<0.05) were 

observed in Ni concentrations of microwave and 

halogen cooked B. bajad and M. cephalus, when 

compared with the control fish, while significant 

decreases   (p<0.05)  was  observed  in  O.  niloticus,  

O. aureus and S. galilaeus and the decrease percent 

recorded 13.85 and 45.36% for both microwaved and 

halogen cooked, respectively.  

Lead concentrations in all investigated raw fish 

fillets samples had values ranged between 1.29-1.75 

ppm  dry  weight.  The   lowest   value   recorded   in  

O.  niloticus,   while  the  highest  value  recorded  in  

B. bajad. There were significant differences (p<0.05) in 

Pb concentrations between the raw, microwave and 

halogen cooked fish fillets. Cooking raw fish fillets 

caused a significant decrease (p<0.05) of Pb 

concentrations in investigated cooked fish fillets. 

Microwave and halogen cooking methods showed a 

significantly decrease (p<0.05) in Pb concentrations at 

all studied samples by about average 65.12 and 80.11%, 

respectively. 
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Selenium   concentrations   of   raw   fillets    of   
O. niloticus,  O. aureus,  S. galilaeus,  B.  bajad  and  
M. cephalus were 0.78, 0.55, 0.67, 0.98 and 0.045 ppm 
dry weight, respectively. Microwave and halogen 
cooking caused a significant decrease (p<0.05) of Se 
concentration by about average 11.14 and 27.73%, 
respectively. However, microwave cooking caused a 
slight  increase  of  Se  concentration  in B. bajad and 
M. cephalus.  

The highest value (0.09 ppm dry weight) of Sn 
concentration was recorded in raw fillets of B. bajad, 
while the lowest Sn value 0.05 ppm dry weight was 
recorded in O. niloti and M. cephalus. Cooking of fish 
fillets caused a significant decrease (p<0.05) of Sn 
concentrations in all fish species except B. bajad, while 
significant increase (p<0.05) of Sn concentrations were 
observed in B. bajad. Microwave and halogen caused a 
significant decrease (p<0.05) of Sn concentration by 
about average 20.03 and 55.71%, respectively. 

Higher concentration value of vanadium (0.85 ppm 
dry  weight)  was  recorded  in  raw   fish   fillets   of  
O. niloticus, while lower value (0.22 ppm dry weight) 
was recorded in raw fish fillets of M. cephalus. There 
were significant differences (p<0.05) in V 
concentrations between raw, microwave and halogen 
cooked fish fillets samples. However, the reduction in 
V concentrations were significant (p<0.05) in all fish 
species and the higher value of V (0.81 ppm dry 
weight)  was  recorded  in microwave cooked fillets of 
O. niloticus, while lower value (0.17 ppm dry weight) 
was recorded in halogen cooked fillets of M. cephalus. 
Microwave and halogen cooking caused a significant 
loss (p<0.05) of V concentration by about average 
13.74 and 37.23%, respectively.  

Zinc (Zn) concentrations were significantly varied 

among almost all fish species and processing 

treatments.  Raw  fillets  of  O.  niloticus,  O.  aureus,  

S. galilaeus, B. bajad and M. cephalus recorded 9.00, 

13.59, 11.16, 10.99 and 8.18 ppm dry weight, 

respectively. The cooking methods showed significant 

effects on reducing amount of zinc concentrations and 

the halogen oven found to be more effect than 

microwave. Microwave and halogen cooking methods 

showed a significantly decrease (p<0.05) in Zn 

concentrations at all studied samples by about average 

81.47 and 86.31%, respectively. 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Concentrations of heavy metals in different fish 
species showed great variation capabilities for 
accumulating heavy metals. The observed variability of 
heavy metals levels in different species depend on, 
feeding habits (Romeo et al., 1999), ecological needs, 
metabolism (Canli and Furness, 1993), age, size and 
length of the fish and their habitats (Canli and Atli, 
2003), species, sex, biological cycle and on the part of 
the fish analyzed (Tuzen, 2003). Moreover, ecological 

factors such as season, location/environment of 
development, nutrient availability and temperature and 
salinity of the water, may contribute to variations in the 
metal concentrations in fishes (Bashir et al., 2012). 

It was interesting to note that, in most cases, fish 
fillets showed significant decrease (p<0.05) in heavy 
metal concentrations after cooking by microwave and 
halogen. Similar results were recorded by Atta et al. 
(1997) who found a significantly decrease in the 
concentrations of Mn, Pb and Zn in Nile tilapia after 
cooking methods. However, Gokoglu et al. (2003) 
found a significant effect on mineral content due to 
cooking. Moreover Ersoy et al. (2006) reported that, the 
heavy metals content in all fish parts decreased after 
baking. Similarly, Hassanin (2008) found a significant 
decrease in Pb content of fillets after cooking by baking 
and microwave oven methods. The reduction in Pb 
depends on cooking conditions, such as time, 
temperature and medium of cooking. Also, Diaconescu 
et al. (2013) found that, frying showed a more 
pronounced effect on the heavy metal content, while 
baking, microwaving and grilling lead to a moderate 
decrease in heavy metals load during the cooking 
process. The reduction in trace metals concentrations as 
affected by cooking methods may be due to the release 
of these metals with the loss of drip as free salts, 
possibly in association with soluble amino acids and 
un-coagulated  proteins  bounded   with   metals  (Atta 
et al., 1997; Ersoy et al., 2006; Ganbi, 2010).  

The increases of some heavy metals concentrations 

especially Cd, Co, Cu, Ni and Se in some cooked fish 

fillets as affected by cooking methods are similar to 

those reported by Devesa et al. (2001) and Diaconescu 

et al. (2013). This increase may be due to loss of 

moisture and resultant concentration of meat or could 

be due to the ingredients used in cooking and, recent 

studies indicate that spices could contain high levels of 

lead due to contamination (Morgan et al., 1997; Woolf 

and Woolf, 2005; Musaiger and D’Souza, 2008). On 

the other hand, (Gokoglu et al., 2003; Ersoy et al., 

2006; Ganbi, 2010) reported that, the increase in some 

heavy metals in cooked fish may be attributed to the 

loss of moisture throughout cooking that caused the 

concentration of some metals in fish muscles.  

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Concentrations of heavy metals in different fish 
species showed great variation capabilities for 
accumulating heavy metals. Modern cooking 
techniques microwave and halogen showed 
considerable effect on reducing trace metals 
concentrations in most investigated fish species and the 
halogen cooking method was the best on heavy metals 
reduction. The Cd, Co, Cu, Ni and Se concentrations of 
microwave and halogen cooked fish samples were 
significantly increased (p<0.05) than control but not 
exceed the permissible limits.  
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